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Ninth niotiih.
Good-b- dog day.
Orstrs in the loap.
A boom iu gua

tvbrabi mnsets are on.

"R there" r llje oyster.

This is mmo of atornia.

CiJor won't be so plentiful.

Chestnut will be plentiful.

Tomatoes relieve dyspepsia.

The price of cattle is rising.

Fresh, pure drugs at ScyJers.

There will be no ssuer krant famine.

Musical instruments at Snyder's drag
siore.

The farmers are busy thresiiing tbeir
grsin.

it Thurday is the la. day lit regis-

tering.

The cidVr mill will be given a rest this

M'.t by the barrel and sacks, at Million
Scii rook's.

SeeMrs I'h'i's ntwadverti.-awnto- anoth-

er KVe- -

Violins, and violin s'.rings at Snyder's
drug store.

Fanny, that people are not exjscteJ to
work on Labor Day. .

Over !" county fairs will be held this
vrtir. of which eighty are in this sute.

Snow ffli on saturaay morning at Milton

arl Ixiwer Sancjn, this Hate.

Tnissi of all kinds at John X. Snyder's
drug store.

A!:ho:iih tiie sea-so- war.es the Li circus
conitth not.

See Vm. B. S'jafer's advertisement in an-

other column.

"Garrulous 0!J Tom" Marshall will maKe

Patiison ?ii'lio3. Too lute. The plug is

out of that wind-baj;- .

If vou do not want to be robbed of your
(:o i name do not have it painted on your
unibrei'.a.

A handsome line of new tlyle Jersey coat.",

very cheap, at
Mw. A. E. I'ul's.

ijuinf'.s. pheasant, an l wi'.dturkeys are
retorted to be unusually plentiful in the
Wliodr hereabouts.

K'.ack dyphtheria lias made its apvaranre
in Mt. Ieatut township, Westmoreland
county, and is spreading rapidly. Cue fatal

is reported.

S.K.n September will retpn ail about.
The month of the year deemed a gem ;

When the oysters for us wiil out
If we can but shell out for them.

Within two weeks and at dilferrr.t times
a mare owned by Christian EbenshaJe.
near Lancaster, gave birth to two coils, and
one was jet b'ack while the other was snov
white.

The widow of the late Governor Hartranft,
nf Pennsylvania, ha3 been granted a pension
of f"'11 per month. The Senate wanted to

$1'J per month, bat the House cut it
down.

A bank paying teller nays checks drawn
hr Is'lies are a'.ways more carefully exami-

ne.) than others, a la lies are not supposed
to he expert ia such things.

The only radical cure for ihcumatisra is to
e'iminate from tue blood the acid that causes
thedisea-e- . This is thoroughly effected by
the persevering use oi Ayer's Sarparilla.
Persist until cured. The process may be
tlow, but the result is sure.

"To Oklahoma or bust," was Ibe cry not
Ion? ago and "Busted, by thunder," is the
cry now. The people out there are starving
and there is not enough boom in the entire
territory to throw a biscuit over the fence.

We have on hand a large number of good
trick which we will sell in quantities to nit
the purchaser. Prices very reasonable. Yard
oppoeiie the planing mill.

Ho lb book Ekiw. t Pabsoh.

"'Tin th eaail of the pretty w hool ma'am.
XVbo aifte, her t arftil eyes

On the onior of her hanken liief,
And raa'Iy, Buitly sihs :

I'm ft'iinjr ba k to the. schcol-riiiB- ,

To tjil until I drop,
Ftr lAy will wjon 1 o'er,

And my you if man aon't top."

' Five years ago I had a constant cough,
niiht sweats, was greatly reduced iu ilesh,
and had been given np by my physicians.
I b gin to take Ayer's Cherry rector.il. and
af'.er using two bottles of this medicine, was
eom)'.e:e!v ctirej." Anga A. Lewis, Kicard
N. Y.

T!ieq'nn,n whether the state can and
should demand, that every chil i within its
borders shall be taught to read and write
the English language is to be tested at the
eiec'.'on in Wiwoasin this fill. The

tak the ground tiiat thry should,
and in this the Ieraocrats make issue against
thai. This is a viiu'stion that mast le met
aii'l settled, and we hope to see Wisconsin
nia'ie a good beginning.

Iii1r .V Tlrot'iers annouce for iramediate
paV.i.-atio- a new book by Captain Oiarles
k--

ig entitled i'a Hpnitiiuttg t'ltk Cioi'k. The
volume will include the captain's remin-Srenr-

of the famous Ilig Horn and Yellow
Store ex-- e htion of JfT. together with three
short stories of frontier military life : "Cap-
's n Sma Ciause." ' The Mystery of 'Mali-bi- n

Mill,' ami ' Plodder s Promotion."

Victor E. Pioile. the cranger
A" at his country residence in Tysox,
WvMriihig county, Friday. sg"d seventy- -

tight v.nrs. Mr. I'ioliet baa been in jxor
tea. th fir sime t'me tie a a lHi1'Tli"
I'ru.icrat fir many and was once a
andidateof his party fori n important State

He left the Democratic fold when
""ievend sent Lis Tariff Rrfjrra message to
Congress.

The yoi.thf'ii King of Spain has not been
W of the cradle long, but he aopears to have

fuil appreciation of his position in life.
One day rei iitly he was served for lunch

ila lii Uret of a chicken cut into small
He at once begin to help himself

without the aid of ei'her spoon or fcrk.
"Sire." .; ! attendant gravely, "kirgs
never eat with the r finger." "This King

rescinded his Mjj?:y, continuing
Lis mea'.

LYd. '"tV. Simon P. roorba'i2h. formerly
ofCc-H-,- , but recently of Wilkinslwrgn.

himself into a l)ck of
toble. The P.ttsburgh ratiers fcaii last

that he was committed on a charge of
ing property with intent to defraud hi

"''w. Since then it is learned that be
et'td the case, bit as others of a like nature

pres--n hitn. that he okipptd. It U
asserted here by parties who ought to

that pr.r to these trouble he had
"erted Lis wife a nuist enlirnable lady,

id tn-- y eUim Lis estate is hopelessly
This ia a sorry ending of what, but

,,uurt time iro, promised a prosperous and
M liotiorable career. Xrfrrhih Commercial.

.e..rgo R. p,jj was f,rm,.rly fn'm New
tonthe LaUimore & Ohio Railroad.

time of the Iroquois excursion he
ts 4 uissed. he having made a request to

niu;y that train and being refusni, hi

Ration with the company was nevered.
"then itaa discovered that be w

in hia accouMs. It is also alleged
that Leri'vewj P5' by overcharging
"ri..i:j anii-- when the opjortunity

ita-j- f or course he pocketed tlw pro-- !-

In formal ion was mail before ASder- -

Harn, ly ;v. H. Haynee, agent of thex, Company here, and th war-Ts-nt

Put in orlicer Ciark's hands. He got
n the tra,.k of tb defaulter and picke.1 him
P " I'iusburgh yesterday. Boyd' home
m bornenet. The officer arrived witli him

uigut and he ws hx-ke- up to await a

Q

Tr i Tituhnrgb exposition open

The First Xatior-a- l llsnk entered upon its
second year, Mjndar.

Ueut. Fam. Swank, a well known veteran
of the war. is seriously ill at bis Lome in
HooversvHIe.

Mr. Frank Weller, of Somerset township,
died on Thursday last. Her husband and
three children turvive.

Hon. Jas. L. Pugh ,t the past week in
Philadelphia, where important legal mat-
ters nuired Lis attention.

Mr. Park Kooeer returned Satarday even-
ing from a two months risit to California
and other far western states.

Typhoid fever prevails all through the Tal--
ley of the Casselman. A number of
are reported from Confluence.

Cbaa. J. Harrison and W m. P. Houston
bare disposed of the Davis property on
Main Cross Street to Mrs. Mary Thl.

Mrs. M. E. Sehrocfc left for New York
Friday, where she will spend a few week
with her daughter, Mrs. Stamford.

The new cocnty jail interests everybody
who comes to town.' and is visited daily by
parties from all sections of the eonnty.

Mr. C. C Yo ler, of Anrali, I )t, aim of
Benedict Yoder, of Sionycreek township, is
visiting relatives and friends in this countv.

'Spiire John Hamer, of Hooversville, Re
publican nominee for county Treasurer, was
circulating among his many friends at the
county seat yesterday.

Friedens harvsst Lome attracted a large
crowd to that place Saturday, notwithstand-
ing the depression of the temperature.

The county commiwioners have contract--
i

ed with Xoah Shaffer for a new bridge over j

ytiemahoning cretk, on the Stoyeslown '

road, for $142,00,

Fortpaughs' combined circus and wild
west show ill exhibit at Cumberland later
in the fall. Excursion tickets will be sold to
it from all points.

refer netTley has completed arrangements
for the building of a barn 'il'J f on his
' highland farm." He exiiects to have it
Completed before winter seta in.

Kphriam D. Miller, of Rtckwood. Repub
lican nominee for the Legislature, who has
been confined to his home for several weeks
with an auDoying sickness, is ahle to be

about again.

We have heard of onlv one man in this
county whose apple orchard contains any
quantity of fruit this season. He lives in
Jentitr township and will only have apple
enough to supply the wants of his own fam- -

ay.

The festival held by the ladies of the Pres-

byterian congregation in the Opera House,
Friday and Saturday evenings, was a finan-

cial success. A delightful innovation was

the situritie by Mr. and Mrs. Fownes. of
Pittsburgh.

A young son of A. B. Lenhart, ofJeuerson
township, died of typhoid fever Tuesday.
He had been employed at Greensburg. at
which place be contracted the disease, and
had only returned borne a day or two prior
to his death.

Miss Darl Holderbaum has gone to Cum-

berland, Md , where she will Snd several
weeks visiting friends. She will join a par-t- v

at that place and wiil visit the White Sul
phur Springs of Virginia and Bedford

before returning home.

Patron of Parker & Parker' store mis
the smiling face cf young Allan Lichty, who
quit their employment two weeks ago and
started for Waterloo, Iowa, where he expect
to carve out a fortune for himself. He i

stKieiil by Wilson, n of Cyrus Shaver,
of this township.

Dr. P. F. Shan't has rented nd taken pos-

session of the late residence ef Clark H. Ben-for-

on Turkey foot street. The doctor will
continue to have hi office in the Cotfioth
building, next door it the Commercial Ho-

tel where night calls can be left and will be

promptly attended to.

On the first page of this issue will be
found a highly interesting paper on " Roads
and read by Esquire Henry
Sam h, of Jetiner township, before Pom n a
(i range at a recent meeting held at Griffin.
We rommend it to thoe of our readers who
are interested in the improvement of the
public highways.

Trof. W. H. Cover, for several years the
principal of our borough public schools, and
candidate for County Superintendent before
the directors convention last spring, has ten-

dered his resignation, in order to accept the
princiielshi of one of the ward schools of
Altoona. Prof. Cover i a first-clas- s and
thorough teacher, and while we regret to see

him leave this county, we are stisiied that
his superior abilities wiil be promptly rec-

ognized in the Mountain City. The board
of directors have not yet filled the vacancy
caused by Mr. Cover' resignation.

Frank B. Black's brick and tile works at
Meyersdale were totally destroyed by fire

between four and five o'clock Sunday morn-

ing. Mr. Black haJ only recently greatly
improved hi plant, having added improved
machinery and put in drying floors. The
fire is supposed to hare originated from the
dry door and was beyond control when dis-

covered. The actual l'e--i will reach the
neighborhood of $J,jXl on which there wa
an insurance of $1j0. The greatest los Mr.
Black will suffer will arise from his inabili-

ty to fulfill his contracts on time. The

works will be rebuilt.

We had the pleasure of a call Monday
morning from Capt. Wni. H. Horn. The
Capt- - is a Washington county boy by birth,
but for the past ten years his resided at the
National Cauital. During the war he serv

ed in the Kith Peunsylvar.ia Volunteers, and
mealed with boys from this county, and
among whom he still retains many friends.
Captain Horn is a educator
throughout the southwestern section of this
state, is an alumnus of Waynesburg College

and is just the sort of a man our borough
school bjrd should select for principal of
the schools to fill the vacancy caused by the
resignation ofM-- . C'jver. Somerset's schools
have made great strides forward in the past
ten years, but there is still room for much
needed improvemen', but which u not likely
to come until the board of director see Gt lo
pay more liberal salaries.

George Sanner, eldest son of Capt. Wm. H.
Kanner, died very suddenly at the residence
of Mr. Milton B. Fisher, witb whom he
wa boarding in Johnstown, at 1 o'clock
Friday afternoon. Early thianprir.g young
Mr. Sun tier graduated froai a commercial
college in New York city, and shortly after-

wards located in Johnstown, where be was
engaged a assistant book-keep- with T. R.
Marshall. Shortly after arriving at the of-

fice Wednesday morning he was taken sick
and waa forced to return to hi boarding
house, where be wa Mended by Dr. Wake-

field. Thursday morning hi father, who
was with him, telegraphed the family at
Homer to meet Georye at the station, and
later in the day sent a second messatre say-

ing that be was too ill to be removed. Fri-

day morning Mrs. Sanner joined her hus-

band in Johnstown, and wa at the bedside
of their boy when he died. The body was

brought lo Somerset Saturday, and was
committed to earth at 2 o'clock Sunday after-ternoo-

Mr. Sanner ws a member of the
male chorus of the Johnstown Christian
Church and the surviving member of that
organization attended his funeral in a body
aud participated in the services.

George Sanner was a consistent member
of the Christian Clicrch from hia earliest
boyhood, and possessed a weet aud affec-

tionate disposition that rendered him ex-

ceptionally dear to bis family, and won for
hiia the admiration and respect of all hi

A Quack Exposed.
Medical and Surgical Reporter.

The Philadelphia Tiwti has recently done
a service to the community by exposing the
methods practiced in the office of a person
who advertised largely as Dr. A. 'Wflibrd
Hall, and sold pamphlet containing, it was
claimed, t secret for the restoration ofhealth
and the prolongation of life. A curious feat
ore of the business waa the fact that each
purchaser waa compelled to promise on hoD

or that he would not disclose to others what
he learned from the pharnphlet. The indi
vidual who conducted this business escaped
the provisions of medical practice law, be
cause he figured not as a practitioner but as

bookseller. But now the business has
been fully exposed by a representative of the
Tunes, who purchased a pamphiet from Dr
Kail, and found that bis whole aecret eon'
slsted in a recommendation to buy a syringe
and take hot water enema every night.

That so shallow a device to get people'
money should go on as long a it has in
Philadelphia, and, we believe, in other cities.
ii a sad reflection npon the gullibility of
mankind ; and shows how much the com-

munity needs the sort of journals that will
look after iu interests, and stay awake when
it is sleeping.

Of late the daily papers have d :rae a great
deal in informing the public on matters of
public health, and have in many rases prov-
ed valuable allies to the medical profession
in warning or advising the community. In
doing this they hare ranged themselves
alongside of the medical journals which
discuss live topics relating to the physical
welfare of the community, and have very
much extended the field of usefulness open
to the latter.

' A number of residents of this town, who
are old enough to have known better, were
gulled by the above named doctor and for a
short time they would have bad their),friends beacve that the science of mediciue
had undergone a complete revolution. They
are wiser if not healthier now, and at the
small eost of three dollars each.

A Singular Scone In th Allegheny
County Jail.

The Pittsburg Lmmerrial-jie't- t ot Mon-

day ays : "The County Jail wa treated to
an unusual scene yesterday afternoon. At 3

o'clock the prisoners, as ia customary, were
assembled iu the rotunda to alteiid religious
service. IUv. J. J. Jones, a colored Baptist
minister from Allegheny, conducted the ser-

vices, and by his manner and eloquence suc
ceeded in creating a decided sensation among
his listeners, stirring them up to a high
pitch of euthusiasru. Men, women and even
children joined with him in singing the
hymns so full of melody that are used by
the eolored people iu their religious worship.

"Rev. Jones was assisted by hi wife and
a colored choir. Being a good inger him-
self, he sang a couple of solo and invited
his congregation to join in the chorus. At
first the response wa weak, but gradually
the prisoners got warmed up nntil the whole
audience, white and black, Jew and Gentile,
were singing heartily and with spirit. Then
Jones ta!ki to the prisoners entertainingly,
throwing in now and then a word or two
about their lamentable condition, and get-

ting them in such shape that when the final
hymn was sung they ait rose to their feet

and sung with a wilL The scene wa one
seldom witnessed in the County Jail.1

Rev. Jones will be remembered as the elo-

quent colored minister who conducted camp
meetings in the grove south of town for sev-

eral seasons.

A Warning to Boy a.
Mothers, read the fjllowing article which

is taken from the Chambersburg Repniiwy,
and then if you don't keep your children
from hinging on wagons and buggies, blame
no person but yourselves if they are brought
home in a like condition. If the children
will not listen to advice, help them to heed
by administering a little strap oil on the
ontside of their trousers. The detail of the
accident read as follows :

Little Willie Davidson, son of Policeman
Elwin E. Davidson, of Greencastle, met
with a terrible accident on Saturday evening
last.

The little fellow in company with two oth
er boys about his own age, between seven
and eight years, were on their way to Mr.
Davidson's place in the country, close to
town, for the cow. Childlike the boy ran
after a passing carriage and hung upon the
rear axle unnoticed by the occupants until
tbey heard a scream, and in looking back
were horrified to see the body of a boy fast
in the wheel, bis legs between the spokes.
Mr. Kuhn, the driver, sprang out of hi
carriage, and released the unfortunate boy

soon a possible but found bis leg terribly
crushed and torn, the lower part of his leg
being completely severed from the upper at
the knee joint and the knee bone protruding
through the flesh. The little sufferer retain
ed consciousness and sat upon the roadside
resting on the arms of his companions nntil
the arrival of Dr. Frank A. Bushey and
others. He was then placed in the carriage
and taken to the house of his grandfather,
Mr. James Null, with whom he ha been
living, where hi leg waa amputated three
inches above the knee by Dr. Bushey, assis-

ted by Drs. McLaughlin aud Kennedy.

Entitled to Vote.
Under the Constitution of Pennsylvania

every male citizen twenty wie years of age,

possessing the following qualifications, is en-

titled to vote at all elect on : .

First. He shall have been a citizen of the
United State at least one month.

Second. He shall have resided in the
State one year (or if, having previously been

qualified elector or a native born citizen of
the State, he shall have removed therefrom
and returned, then six months) immediately
preceding the election- -

Third. He shall have resided in the elec

tion district where he shall offer to vote at
least two mouths immediately preceding the
election.

Fuuna.. If twenty-tw- o year. of age or
upwards be shall have paid, within two
years, a Stale or county tax, wbicu, sUall
Lave been assessed at least two months and
paid at least one month before election.

Last day for assessment ia September 3d.

The registry list is required to be exposed
at the polling place not later than the first
Monday in August, and every voter should
examine the book to make sure that be baa
been assessed.

Person who have moved recently or
moving before September 3 J, should

visit the assessor and have their name put
upon the list.

list day for naturalization is October 4th.
A naturalized citiajn ahotild have hi nat-

uralization paper with him, a an assessor
or judge of election can require him to show
them. The last day lor naturalization is
(X'tober 4tb, and paper declaring an inten-

tion to be naturalized must also be shown to
au asmtsor before uch a name can be put
upju the registry.

Last day for paying poll tax i October 4t h.
Person intending to vote npon age, that

is under 2i years, must likewise be assessed,

although the payment of poll tax is not ne
cessary.

Every citizen not a real estate owner mast
have paid such a tax within two year pre
ceding the election in order to ba a qualified
voter.

Corn and Oat,
and mill feed alway on hand, at bottom
prices at Schrock's Grocery, Flour and Feed
store.

5
Excursion to Pittsburgh Exposition.

On Thursday, September It, there will
be a special excursion to the Pittsburgh Ex-

position, via B. A O. R. R. Tickets, good
for three day, will be old at th following
tow rates, including admission to the n:

Meyersdale, tJ.50; Berlin, i W,
Hooversville, $2 8W; Stoyeatown. $2.21 J ; Som
erset, $2.4," ; Rock wood, 2.J ; Ursine, 2.25 ;

Cocfluence, $2.23.

Meyersdale Preparatory School-Commo-

branches, book-keepi- scien
ces, mathematics, and languages taoght.
Send tor new catalogue. Expenses are low.
Fall term open September 10, 1890. -

Johs D. Vsbse, Principal.

German Reformed Sunday-Scho- ol

Convention.
The seventh annual session of the Reform-

ed Sunday School of Somerset Ciassis met
Tuesday August 38. 110. at 7:30 p. m., at
Meycrsdale, Pa,

The first session was ojiencd by devotional
exercise, conducted by Rev. A. J. Heller,
Address of welcome by Prof. J. D. M

reepouae, by Rev. J. 8. Wagner. Enrolling
of delegates being next bj order, tblrty-thr- e

delegates and twenty-on- e advisory member
were enrolled at this session.
A permanent organization wa theaeffecled

consiting of the following officer: Presi-
dent, Rev. A. J. Heller; Secretary, J. C.

Knabie ; Treasurer, M. H. Kramer ; Query
Manager, C. A. Walter.

The first question on the programme, "The
Nature and Object of th Sunday School,"
wa discussed by Revs. A. R. Kramer and
H. King. It wa further diacntsed by Rev.
W. D. Lefevre, E. E. Weller, Dr. Rupp,
Messrs. J. A. Leman and M. H. Kramer.

Convention then adjourned to meet on
Wednesday at 8.30 a. m.

The stood session wa opened by Rer.
A. G. Gekeler. It wa decided by the con-

vention to include all persons whose name
appeared on the programme, and all other
who are interested in Sunday-scho- work,
as advisory member of the convention. Th
president then appointed the following com
mittee : Committee on Resolution, Rev.
J. 8. Wagner, A. O. Gekeler. Messrs. M. H.
Kramer, CA. Walter, Mia Finn Baer.
Committee on Reports, Rev. E. E. Walter,
W. 1). Lefevre, Mr. A. S. GUsener and Mis
Cora Weller.

The reports of the Sunday-schoo- l were
then read and referred to the Committee on
report. "Worship in the Sunday-school- "

was disscussed by Revs. A. J. Heller, K. E.
Weller, H. King and A. R. Kramer. Then
"Mission Work in the Sunday-schoo- l'' was
dicused by Revs. W. D Lefevre, A. G
Gekeler and Mr. Hay. Convention then
adjourned to meet Wrdnexiay at 2:W p. m.

Third session was opened by Rev. J. M.
Evans. Discussion of "Aim and Method of
Sunday-schoo- l Teaching," by Rev. J. M.
Evans and A. J. (ilesener. Tbi was follow
ed in general discussion by Dr. Rupp, Revs.
W. D. Lefevre, A. J. Heller, and Mr. J. A.
Leman.

The president declared a recess of fifteen
minute to give the members of the conven-
tion an opportunity for furthering their ac
quaintance. Queries were then read and
discussed.

Mr. M. H. Kramer, being called home on
business, tendered hi resignation as treas
urer. Mr. C A. Walter was elected hi

An invitation was extended by Mr.

Kramer to hold the next convention in
Hyndman. The invitation a accepted.

The convention adjourned to meet at 7:30
p. m.

The fourth and last session of the conven-
tion was opened by Rev, 1. 8. Wagner. The
last question for discussion, "Sunday-schoo- l

Conventions," was taken up and discussed
by Rev. J. 8. Wagner and Professor J. D.
Meese. The discussion- - was continued by
Dr. Rupp, Messrs. J. H. Leman, M. H.
Kramer and E. E. Weller.

The following report waa submitted, and
adopted by the convention :

Your Committee on Resolutions beg leave
to report as follows :

BfUved, That the Sunday-scho- i not a
school for secular instruction, nor yet a cbil-dren- s'

church, but a special agency within
the church for exercising the teaching func-
tion for the development of the Christian
life of the members.

RrlvM. That the worship in the Sunday-scho- ol

should in all parts be in harmony
with the congregation of which it ia a
part.

Hetlctl That the mission work in the
Sunday-schoo- l is to awaken and cultivate a
missionaryspirit, both in theory and in prac-
tice.

Remlved. That the aim in Sunday-schoo- l

teaching should be to reach the heart of the
pupils, and lead them to the exercise of a
higher and a better life, a life of faith and
love in Jesus Christ, and the method must
be such as to touch the conscience.

Resolved, That the teacher in the Sunday
school should be a person of strictly Chris-
tian, moral department, endowed with a
reasonable ability to teach, in sympathy
with the members of the class, aud should
cultivate Christian, social relations with
them.

llcxAvetl, That we reiterate our sentiment
of a year ago, namely : That Sunday-schoo- l

Conventions are calculated to exercise a ben-

eficial influence upon those who attend them
and participate iu the exercises of the same,
therefore, we must earnestly urge all schools
in the classis to secure a full and complete
representation in the annual conventions.

UCHAltli, 1 bat tUe most hearty thanXS Of

this convention be. and are hereby, tendered
to the members and friends of Amity Re-

formed Church of Meyersdale for the royal
entertainment of the members of this con-

vention during its sessions, and that this
resolution be read by the pastor to this con-

gregation.
Remind, That all the foregoing resolu

tion be published iu connection with the
reported proceedings of this convention.
Total number of officer in Cdlassis. .... 109

" " " " "teachers 210
" male scholars in Classis f'l

" " ""female 013
"scholars " " 1734
"members " " JH3
COSTEIBCTIOSS.

For Home pnrpose $ (V51 42
For Home Missions 194 01
For Foreign Miasions..........-...- . 89 13

Total $ 934 5C

The above report refers to schools repre
sented and reported

Convention adjourned to meet next year
at Hyndman, Pa.
J. C. KlIiBLE, J. A. Lc5,
M. H. Keameb; Mia Fi Coxbad,

Comruitte of Publication.

Old Tin C'na,
Don't bother yourself ijout thU time

painting old tin can. but call at the store of
Ed. B. Cotfroth and buy something nice in
Flower Pots, which add to much to the
beauty of winter Bote rs, and at ao little
cost. .

Pine Hill Picnic.
This neck of woods seems to be forgotten,

but ail the same we are still alive, as yon
may readily see if you come around here on
Satarday, September 12.

St. ran!' Trinity Lutheran Sunday
School held a picnic last Saturday. Quite a
jolly good time, if not a large crowd.

Quite a number of our folks intend to tak
in the Grange picnic, at Beacbdale,on Satur-

day September Gth.

There will be a pknie near Pine Hill on
Saturday Sept. I k. A good time wiil be had
if the weather is favorable. Three band
will he present, also able speaker. We are
informed that a nitable program be

been arranged tor the day. Plenty of re-

freshments of all kinds can be bad on the
ground.

Jack.

Somerset Clothing House.
Have just received the finest, most nobby

nd stylish line of Men's, Boys' and Chil
dren' clothing we have ever before offered,
and at prices that will please, and suit the
time. Come see the stock and judge for

yourselves. , -

J. M. lIoUlSKSAl M.

Short Horns.
I offer at private sale 8 ted ball calve from
to 6 month old, with good pedigrees, bred

from Michigan Archduke 5th, No. 3(1254.
is

Correspondence srwl inspection of herd so-

licited, Meyersdale, Pa., '
S. M. STUa.

Teachers' Examinations.
Teachers' examination will be held at the

following named places, on the date named :

Meyersdale, September Mill.

Salisbury, September 10th.
Trains, September 12th.

New Centreville, Sptemher 10th.
Stoyeatown, September lHtb.
Bethel, September 20th.
Somerset (special) September 27th.

J. M. BcRXcr.
County Superintendent.

Death of Ceorge Sanner.
At a meeting of the Disciple Sunday

sckool of this place, on Sunday last, the fol

lowing biographical sketch and resolution
were read :

George Saimer, son of Hon. Wm, H. and
Mr. LvdU Kan net, was"born on the lrt dy
of December, 171, and died t Johnstown
August at, :!), aged IS years, 9 month
and 2S day.

, At the age of four year he became
member of tb Christian Sunday achool and
wa alway an active member, always ready
to do anything that was for the interest and
welfare of the school. Through instruction
received both at home and at the Sunday'
school, he became obedient to the divine
command and confessed hi faith in our
Saviour Jesus Christ and wa buried with
Christ in baptism by Elder Vogel on the 23d

day of March, 1S8C, md aince then has led
an active, consistent life, his walk and con
venation testifying to bis being a living
epistle, read and known by all who knew
him. He was a member of the Somerset
High School, and graduated wifb credit with
the class of '88. After his graduation from
the High School be commenced the study
of stenography, snd graduated with marked
dUtinction from the School of Stenography,
at New York City, in March, !'. After
hi return home be was employed as sten
ographer and business correspondent by Mr.

Thomas R. Marshall, of Johnstown, Pa., in
whose employ he remained up to fhe time
of hi death.

A a ion he waa dutiful and obedient, al
way giving pleasure to nis menus, as a
scholar, studicu aud meriting praise in his
classes. A a business man, though young,
he was energetic, faithful and honest, en-

deavoring at all times to please hi employ- -

era. As a mena ne wa warm-nearie- iree
and sympathizing. As a Christian he was
exemplary, always abounding in the works
of the Lord, so that when the aummona
came the spirit of the sweet singer that so
oft charmed ns with hi melodious voice,

took it flight ami joined in theangelic hosts
in singing

"Jenua, lover of mvoul.
Let me to Thy bosom fly."

At a meeting of the Disciple Sunday- -
school, held Aogust 31, 19f, the lo.lowing
preamble and resolutions were adopted :

Yi hercas, e have received with pro-

found regret the tad intelligence of the death
of George Sanner, who died August 1",
1S90. And,

Whereas, It i proper that we should
place upon the records of this Sunday-scho-

Kiue testimonial of our regard and esteem
for our deceased friend and brother, there-tor- e,

be it
Retolred, That in the death of George San-

ner the Sunday-scho- and Church is de-

prived of an esteemed, active and useful
member, whose social, genial manners and
high, noble character endeared him to every
one. Whose many qualities and consistent
life made him a noble son, a loving brother
and an exemplary Christian, who showed
his faith by hi works ; a genial aud faithful
friend, and whose loss is sincerely mourned
and deplored.

Relted, Tliat while hi friendly, cordial
hand we can never again press ; and
while the ties that bound him to earth have
been severed, and he has gone to that better
land, "Where the silver cord ia never loosed
nor th golden bowl ever broken," let n all
resolve so too to live, that

"We ruav find in death
A hiding place with God,
Secure from wo3 and sin. till called
To share His blest abode."

Obituary.
Edward L. Walker was bom in Somerset

county, Pennsylvania, January 31, 1834, and
was married March 1&55, to Miss Leah
M. Griffith (who still survives him), by
whom he had eight children five daughters
and three sons ; four of the daughters having
passed on before him.

He moved to Twin Grove, Green county,
Wis., in 1367, where he resided nntil about
six years ago, when he removed to Chicago,
where he died of spinal paralysis, August

2, 1890, aged 50 years, 6 month and 21 days.
The deceased had been in ill health for near-
ly three years, but since last September be
had been confined to his bed, suffering at
times intense pain, through all of which he
patiently awaited the dispensations of Prov-
idence. He became a member of the Evan-
gelical Lutheran Church in his eighteenth
year, in which faith be remained earnest
and faithful to the last. He surveyed and
published a map of Somerset county, Pa.,
in lStiO-t- il ; also a map of Bedford county,
Pa. He was the original inventor of the
harpoon hay fork. Walker hay carrier, and
other inventions of less note. He was an
affectionate husband, a tender and loving
r. rmt . KmaH tntmtcl n.1 n,klie,U
citizen, respected by all who knew bim.

The funeral took place on Sunday, at the
Twin Grove Evangelical Church, and was
attended by a large gathering of his old
friends and neighbors, after which the re-

main were laid to rest in the cemetery at
this place.

The family have the heartfelt sympathy
ol a large circle of friends in this their sad
bereavement. Cow.

Obituary notice copied from Monroe,
(Wi.) Senlinct J

An Honor to their Late Pastor.
At a congregational meeting, held by the

Lutherans of this place on Wednesday even-

ing, August 27, the committee appointed by
the Church Council to submit proper action
relative to the resignation of their Pastor,
recommended the following, which was
adopted by the congregation :

"Rev. J. F. Shearer having severed his
connection as Pastor of this congregation,
we desire to record our appreciation of his
ministry during his more than eight years
work among us. His sermons able, earnest
and practical ; his pastoral work devoted,
sympathetic, and spiritual; and his life en-

nobling, exemplary and have
combined to render the fruits of his labors
table and conducive to a bigherspirituality.
"Our best wishes go witb him to hi future

home, and a we shall enjoy the results of
his minUtratios we 'shall remember him
and his loved ones, and in our prayers they
shall not be forgotten."

W. H. Rcppil,
Wx. B. Fkease,
J. M. Holders AC x,

Committee.

Dentistry.
Strict attention to all pertaining to the

profession. Judd McMillan, Dentist, office
over Tred well's Store, Somerset, Pa.

Music at Indiana Normal.
Ladies and gentlemen who want tc ul

music along with their other studies, have
the opportunity. Those wishing to take a
full course in music will find here excellent
facilities.

Wanted.
Onehnndred thousand cords efChestuut,

Oak, and Hemlock Bark, for which the
highest cash market price will be paid.

H. G. A r. S. Cussibobak.
Somerset, Pa.

Ask Your Friends About It.
Your distressing cough can be cured. We

know it because Kemp's Balaam within the
post few years has cured so many couglia
and colli in this community. I remarkable

!e has been won entirely by its genuine
merit. Ask some friend who has used it

hst he thinks of Kemp's Balsam. There
no medicine so pure, none so effective

Large bottles 5Jc aud it at all druggists'.

Wanted, Immedately t

Girl for general honsework. .Call or ap
ply to room 44, Park Place Jobaitown,
Ps.

MARRIED.

OVERDORFF-KNUPP-- On Weduesday
August 27tb IWJ0, at the residence of the
officiating minister In Somerset, by Rev.
George Cooke, Harry Overdorff and Maria
A. Knupp, both of Waterford Westmoreland
county.

Highest cf all ia LeiTcning Power.

j sa ajrf

ABSOLUTELY PURE

THE PEOPLE'S STORE,
FIFTH AVENUE. PITTSBURGH, PA.

THE PITTSBURGH

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 3RD.
During the Eipoeition excursion

Gov't

induce a great many of yon tt visit onrcity. The managers of the Pittsburgh Im-
position are making every effort to make it interesting eutertainine; and instructive
and in every way worthy of the patronage of the thousands who wiil come to see it.

We mean to do our part by having a show there. It will be principally of
CARPETS, but as thiaonly represents one of the many departments inour larpp es-
tablishment, we invHe you to come and gee our store-room- s on Fifth Aveuue, the
largest and finest in the city. Here yoo will see the very tinert and best Dres (iorxs
of all kind, Cloaks, Wraps, and Jackets of every description, in the new Ptyles for
Fall and Winter Wear for Ladies, Misses and Children, Shawla of all kindu, and
the latest fashions in Ladles' and M lives Suits.

Our Millinery Department, with all

17,

Bonnet, is an exhibit worth seeing in itself.
Everthinu in the way of Fall Underwear, Gloves, Hosiery and Trimmings as well,

while, in Blankets, Flannels, Comforts, Table Linens, Sheetings and Housekeeping
(roods, there ia piles npon pilt of the hest. You are inviie.1 to rail and see onr Ure
whether you desire to purchase or not. 'o pushing or borin-- r to buy, and roortewis
treatment and only one price.

Campbell

Somerset Lumber Yard
ELIAS CUNNINGHAM,

V Asrjricrxia utn Dsalkb axd WaoLxsaLi d Rrr.in.ia or

LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIALS

Hard and Soft "Woods,
OAK, POPLAB, 8IDISG3, FlCKETS,

Aug.

ASH, WALXCT, FLOORING, 8AJH, 8TAIK RAILS,
CHERRY, YELLOW PINE, FHT2TC1X3. DO0R3 BALUSTERS,

CHESTXUT, WHITE PINK, LATH, BLI"D3, KEWEI P03
General Line of all (Tades of Lnruber aci 'Building Material and Roofing- Slate kept in stock

Alas, can furnish anything in the line of oar business to artier with reasonable

promptness, such a Bracket, OdJ-slae- work, etc

Offlce and Yard Opposite S. &C. R. It. Station, Somerset, Pa.

IT WILL. PAY YOU
TO'acr toc a

Memorial Work

WM. F. SHAFFER,
SOMERSET. PKNX'A.,

Manufacturer of and Dealer in

Etulon Wort Fumitludan Shart AoMce,:a oii CuUirt

WM MD GUM fOE
Alto, AgtKtforthe WHITE BROSZE!

Penona in need of MONUMENT WORKfwill
fiad it to their interest to call at my shop where
a proper showing will be irivea them. MfMu-finu- m

(furrtauni m Every ijue. ami PRI'JES
I i. A f LOW. X in rite special atteudon toilhe

White Brome, Or Pur Zinc Monument

Introduced b REV. W. A. RING, u a Decided
Imprrtvemem in the poiut of MATERIAL ANI

and which ia destined to he
the Popular M'.unrrcnt for our Changeable Cli- -

--4iIti a ULL.

WM. F. SHAFFER.

FAST BLACK

ONYX HOSIERY,

Fall Importation now ready. varie-
ty, all weights and qualities, for

LADIES, MISSES, MEN'S AND BOYS'

WEAR.

Ladies' Fine Gauge, extra good, 25
cents a pair.

Ladies' medium weight, high-?plice- d

heels and toe3, a pair.
A Letter grade Fine Gauge. 3.3c, a

pair, or three pair for $1.

Ladies light weight at 40 cents per
pair.

Ladies' fall weight, high-splice- d

hels, 40c. a pair.

Ladies' light and heavy weight at
50c. a pair, the be?t ever sold at

the price.

Ladies' Iugrain Cotton, medium
weight, high spliced heels and

toes, COc. a pair.

Dest values ia the finer grade ever
offered, at 65c, 70c, 50c. and

$1 a pair.

AU grades Onyx Hose for children.

Boys' extra heavy Onyx Hose, as
well as our fall importations of

IRON-CLA- D HOSE FOR BOYS.

Visit oar Hosiery Department.

M

SOME
FIFTH AVI.. PI1 TjBUEGR. PA.

QRPHANS COURT SALE

OF . .

YalnaMe RealEstate.

Eatata of Allien Phlllippt. late of Stooycreek
Tottuship, dee d.

VIRTr of an nrrtor ef mf (smeil ortoMhe
(trphaiu' roiiriofSoBMtnwtfounty, jpa there

wiU be exposed to public aitie, on Um premise,
on

FRIDA Y, SFPTEMI1F.R 2S, lm
at 2 oVlix-- k p. nr, tha following tlewriW pteca
of.laoU, i ;

A certain tract of land itnate In Slonycreek
Ti)wnhip. Somerset ijjuuty, fa., aiijoioiiiw tul
of I. i. Sehmra. Wm. ia't. John H. Niy.ter,
Henry Mtxitro. Wm. F. Rimu, F. P. Ki'ittu.
ami others, containing forty lima aud one-hal- f

' aerea, more or )ea, haying thereon erected
auueatorr boiueaad log Kahle.

TERMS CASH.
SAM'L r. REIMAK.

ept3. Adoiinistntior aitd TrusUo.

AGENTS WANTED
A food chance to secvire a paying sitnatlon Hr

the dull winter monlha. K"h alesmr( furn-
ished witb eomeleM outiit, ill'.tstrating and
decrMii:g New Knnts, 4e., that sell readily,
jii.ary an I etpnsi Irora start Write tot ternuk

HfXifKS Hk'i.'i. & 1 PIJH AS,
3 It. 31

U. S. Report, xSS.

C3

EXPOSITION - OPENS

rates on alt the railroads to Pittsburgh, will

the new and noLbv ttvlea of Hat and

& Dick.

MOCU)Df(33,

FffllflPfl 1 WI
ESBG2SE3 ET ii.il.Ll Ait J

SCEMI2T3AS ' EEZAPI2TZA3

psicnciiLir 1STwry
Ialuv StTtluUillS mil.
Over 500 mm Send for
Beautiful Price List C

Designs. Circulars.
E 1 i 'V i I

saJJ" ..

MONUMENTAL ER0MZE COMPANY,

'S NOTICE.
LMttte of Abraham Lambert, lat of Stonycreck

Letters tertwmt otary on the above est' hav-fjee- n

rantel u the mvierjiiKTii! by the frip-e- r
ac'jxtruy, no-ic- e t hervtj K'v?n to ail per-

sons iulebUHt to :mid estate to make immediate
paTMtrnt. ani thje having claims arainst tie
same will prevnt thm duly antbenurautl frpetti mnt on sNtiunlay, October il, 90, at the la;e
residence of deceal.

JOXATHAX LAMBERT.
Executor.

Fret. W. Blesrker, Attorney.

EXECUTOP. S NOTICE.

fcsuue of Geo. P.ci;z, late of &,mont Township,
firiM-4ni.o.-

, r.. nvc i.
Letter testamentary iixving bm issued to

the Ultdtrsiifiiwl by tiie prpr authority iu the
above testate, nuiim i kerehy mva to alpar:tca indebted to eil eutU' to autka immeili-at- e

payment, n,l nil parties Bvit('i.jusm.'iiist
aii e!a:e to pre-n- t lln'm v the Execulon

rtniy authenticate! for aetllemeut oo iatiiniur.
the 4th day of o t. IvjO. at the oftow of Jas. L
lugh, li4., iu the Buroosh of Fa.

HKI.TIAN REIT..
Kfxi Ext r. of lieu. Reiu, oec'd.

ADM IXISTRA TOR'S NOTICE.

Eatate of Xoah Swank, late of Qnemahon'.a;
Two . Somenet Co.. Pa., r!eceaet.

Lrttersof mitmni-tniti.j- ii oirahxtye estate har-l- n

bten granted to the un lenijfTied by the pro-
per authority, notice is hereby given to all per
sons kuilt bteil to said estate to mace immediate
payment, and ftvw havteg elaiin against the
lame to present them duiy authenticated for set-
tlement, to the uiKlersiued. oa Saturday. Oct.
1L lsyo, at the late residence of the deceased.

LINCOLN A. MKYEK-i- ,

Admiuuuator. '

Fred. W. Bieweker, Attorney.

EIT OF PARTITION".

To Fraaklln HooTr. tn PeTenport,
.iet. ; Lucy Ann mver, iniermarn.Hi wttn
Nelson Hoover, resid Ejat rf.rrustcn. I!L :
Cyms H.Ter. lia-rix- Hoor-- r. Elijah
Hoiver. reading at Nb. : Lew- -

Hee, residing si biinond. k!ahcia :
Vnfi are hereby sutfied thr in rsirvruince of a

Wrii of i'rtuiiu iMird out of the orphans' Court
of AnnerMrt f 'ouity. I'a . a; id to uie din'ctei, I
will hold an !n ;uesi on the premist s, on the real
estate of An.lrw Hoover, iic'tL, s::uate in
BnithersTalley Township.'Sonierset County, Pa.,
oil Kriday, the 10th dny ul )ct,rvr, 'SO, wh.'n aud
wncr you can attemi u yt.wi ttnufc pmrr.
ehcrtfTs office.

Sept, UWJ. - her, t.

YDMIXISTRATRIX' NOTICE.
hautfi of William .'haw. dee d, Ut of Trrina

Boronxh, .'oiiM.-raHt-i B.. p, , ,
Letters of AdmiTiitratiuO oa the abore estate

haTiog been granted rothe rrndirdgned by the
proper authinty, nKice b hereby given to all
persons indetxel to aid estate to make immedi-
ate payment, and those having claims against
thesamewlll present them duly authenticated
for settlement on Friday. ulr linh. lsss).
at the late Iwidence of the deceased, in Coin
Borough.

ELLA BLANCH SHAW,
arjgrr, Admrx. vita the will asuexed.

rhl t Ilolhert, Attonieta.

ADMIXISTRA TOR'S NOTICE.

aatate of Freeman Paul, dee'd late of Green- -
Ville Twp . Domerse Co , Pa.

letters ef administration on the ahnve esute
having been granted to the uuilersigned by the
proper authority, notice is hereby given to all
per ob indebted to said etate totnake immedi-
ate payment, aud thune haringelaima against the
same will preaeut tbera duly authenticated tor
settlement oil Saturday, the 1th day of tx i. lV0,
at the late residence or deed in said twp.
aug.' JoBN f ACL.

Adruiaistrat jr.
Scott A (Vie. Attorneys.

DMJXISTR.VTO'IW NOTICE.
Estate of JaruJ Lrdir, dec',?,, te of Jennet

lowre-bp- , irnwet Co.. lie.
Iettenof Ailmuiistrati'm oa the ahove estate

havnuc he'U granted u the undersigned by thepnar authority, aot ee is hereby given to all
persons Iwielitesl tosaW estate to make immedi-
ate payment, aud tlusw having claims against the
same will present them duly Bi:;hemi ated fol
settlement on Saturday, "St. t. ismj, at the late
residcuce of deeeaavii, in Jen uer Township,

H KKY t. LOHH,
NOAIi LOHK.

Admiuistnuon.
F W. BigsicKU, Attorney.

VISITORS
TO THE

-P- ITTSBURG EXPOSITION
Will fttid in our exhi'iit a small selection of men

good as we carry, in grewt variety, at our nore,
SO. . ra AV.. P1TTSBI RG, PA.

JOSEPH E1CH3AM & CO..
PRINTERS, BINDERS, ENGRAVERS,

" otattM tH "

Fine and 9aple Htfttinn-r- y, A 'V""' yt'ila''

Sweep ing
We aro d tenoned to cU-- o np all

that w ill uiak' a busy store. Below we

Reductions

FIVE HCNDRED Pieces 25c ftitir.es. Reduced to Ilk.THiiiJi " Fine Ginehams, lUdu-e- to !':." " 5"c8nreh Siix, " "Sic.
SKVFNTY-FIY- - $1 25 India Silk. - . ,
FIFTY 30c Dress Goods. " " ."e.
TEIRTY-FIY- E " $1 25 euc,

GLOVES, HOSIERY, AND SUMMER UNDERWEAR RE DUCEL

OUR CLOAK DEPARTMENT
WHITE SUITE, $2 to
GINGHAM 4 25
8ATINE u JW "
WRAPPERS, 1 00

Muslin Underwear, Jersejs. Shirt Waists, Blazier?, Jacket. ?umir,or
ShawL?, all at Low Prices. We will 6H your orders bj mail promptly

35 Fifth Avenue. PITTS B U R C H ,J3A.

WILLIAM F. BURGGRAF,
Hi CLIXTOy STUEFT,

JOHNSTOWN, PA.
SIT.STAXTIAL,

FURjSriTTJRE
At Reasoxable Rates.
Every requisite for complete
House-furnishin- g, in all the la-

test and best styles. Anv ar-tic- le

not in stock procured
without extra expense. Inspec-
tion invited. Estimates free.

WILLIAM F. BURGGRAF.

flJUJLLLJ

(I

gJ-LL-
LL

John Henderson,

8
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SPRIXU AJD srilEE GOODS at
will a few of our banr.ilns :

Fourth Grade.- "
"

"

u L 1

Axr- - ARTISTIC

a Look case
OF

SPECIAL
Large enoneh to contain nice assort-

ment of books. Finished in splnlii!
style. An ornament to mr room.
of anticjue, or VMi centarr finiL.
The best ran prxxiuce a liw
Erice. The np to J;ite. We

a dozen patterns of the Wt
makes and that cannot fail to
E Finished in oak. cherry y.

our does not end
with liook ca-ie- Will show a rot com-
plete assortment of eTerythinif be!oniriit
to the furnitnre btmineas. Kxtennina
Tables, and Parlor S uiteft. Fold-
ing Betts. Chair. Mattreives and
Sprinkts, ILtcks, Mirror, ('urtnin,
SitlebonHs, Chitronier. Wardrobe. Cal-ine-

Parlor Tables, Kerhnini Chair,
Curtain Poles, Utiice lesks, aud Cl.'ice
Chairs.

Johnstown,

i)i:inuf:n if Pittsburgh, showing tin

appliance !y tin

-stin -' instructive.

and Dealers in

House

Furnishing

Goods.

OTK E or APPLICATIO.V r)R IN.'OR- -
PVKATIOS .

In the Conrt of Common for the Coaaty of
Somerwt.

Sol lr t herrby rcn that an application wilt
be to the naid on tno '.nd day of
SeptrmliT, A. V. 1jQ, at ID n'rUa-- a. m.. r
the "Corporation Act of !t and the
mralx y the t hnn-- of i-- v
CentreTilia. Pa, U the id an uitMeornration. to l railed the " ChriMian cnun h
of New CemrrTiile. fu..-- ' t he r(iar-te- r an .rj,n of b Mppurt wor-hi-

u trie d.ieinne. ilLvioiine and :-

of atid h, and (of thit purpM lo Bai-e-
,

ea arul mKy a!l trie itgfits U wnf an 1 pr .

by th aaid art and
BCOIT

a f

THE SECOND ANNUAL'EXHIBITION

OFTHE

Pittsburgh Exposition !

WILL OPEN
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 3RD, AT O'CLOCK P. U.

CLOSES
SATURDAY, OCTOBER WW,. AT 11 O'CLOCK P. hi

TEE GRASDKST DISPLA Y ALL DEPARTJfEHTS EVER
BROUGHT TOGETHER IN THIS COUNTRY.

XOTE TIIE ATTRACTIONS !

Innes' Famous lOth'Regiment Band, New York, dur-in- 'j

entire Jour Convert Daily.

exhibit
nianufai i f in i bnim-bes-

ViiiC'iiialc.l d.izzlins; display of electrical apparatus
Wit:ii''bi'iis" TiioTiipHon-Hoa-it- un Electric Companies.

The iiiiiiuScviit Illuminated FounLiiii, j,itterenetl after the relebrateil Paris fun-tai- n,

will play evt?ry ?venimr. liria:nnittinir.
The i.Tand-- 4 'xt:ibic of p;iiiitiii-- j in oil water colors including famous;

P.icrtalt Collection, in the Mip art cilleries.
Me:hanical llall Main Buil-iim- ; eoinpletelv fille.1 with exhibits, of

tlieui in practical operation intcn
8i!5?Everj-thin- - which will conduce the pieasure and cunifort vLsitirs lx"

npo ou tliu ground. CoUsult your railr.Kid aent. Special excurnioa on al

ESTABLISHED 117.
FRANK W. HAY & SONS,

Manufacturers

Ranges,

StQYSS,

Tinware,

MERIT.

Penn'a.

COPPER, SHErTT-IRO- ail kinrb of SnKET-META- I. WARfB to onlrr.
larrantcti as rcprewnitd. tail examine at

No. 78 Franklin St, Near Potoffire. Johnstown, Pa.

JULE ACCEPT REFL'SE.

Andrew Kunkf' Kunkfl rld-jn-

towunbip,
f'otintr. miilinv in
Kit townhip. Cambria Ccrunrr,
t KtiLkle

iwoid-Ir.-

Jtrfiiin,
luivrntarTK.'d John oebhart rvaitlintf
J..r.u-m- and Kunke,

Cam-
bria

hereby njtiiifd

CixiiMy. Monday i2nd
uext,

Amlrew
aHraid valuauim.

driild be
sc. JtcJ4tIJ.ES".
Jo Xi Sheriff.

up
BE

TS
""ill.

pri.-- .

quote

Ma.lu

we
style rixht

other
styles,

lease.
st)ck

Chamber
Fa.t

turt'M

Pa.

mipnltw
brttian

it
A

."iiu-iur- ,

IverjVATERPRQOF COLLAR or CUFF,
THAT CAN RELIED ON

TCot to St-plit- !

INTot to Plscoloy !
BEARS THIS MARX.

TRADE

M
lad

HEEDS MO LAUNDERING. CAN BE WIPED CLEAN IN A MOMENT.

THE ONLY LINEN-LINE- D WATERPROOF


